EXEC MEDICAL MANAGEMENT (EMMM)

EMMM 6010  Managerial Epidemiology  (2 Credit Hours)
EMMM 6020  Management Portfolio  (6 Credit Hours)
EMMM 6040  Environmental Health Ser  (2 Credit Hours)
EMMM 6110  Medicine and Management  (3 Credit Hours)
EMMM 6130  Executive Leadership  (1 Credit Hour)
EMMM 6140  Quality and Outcomes  (1 Credit Hour)
EMMM 6150  Managerial Biostatistics  (1 Credit Hour)
EMMM 6160  Biostatistics II  (1 Credit Hour)
EMMM 6170  Strategic Management  (3 Credit Hours)
EMMM 6320  Managerial Communication  (2 Credit Hours)
EMMM 6330  Improving Physician Perf  (2 Credit Hours)
EMMM 6350  Organizational Dynamics  (2 Credit Hours)
EMMM 6380  Human Resources Mngmt  (2 Credit Hours)
EMMM 6500  Accounting For Physician  (2 Credit Hours)
EMMM 6510  Fiscal Foundations  (1 Credit Hour)
EMMM 6540  Budgeting For Physicians  (2 Credit Hours)
EMMM 6550  Dynamics of Payment Syst  (1 Credit Hour)
EMMM 6580  Financial Dec Making  (2 Credit Hours)
EMMM 7130  Executive Decision  (1 Credit Hour)
EMMM 7140  Applied Quality & Outcom  (1 Credit Hour)
EMMM 7580  Financial Strategy  (2 Credit Hours)
EMMM 7710  Dec Models & Risk Assess  (2 Credit Hours)
EMMM 7740  Disease Mgmt & Clin Out  (2 Credit Hours)